
WACHHORST DIAMOND ROBBERY.

How Detective Pinkerton Learned Who !
the Robbers Were.

i
Frank SherclilT Dolne a Term In lowa

—Edwards in Folsom Prison, and

Black is Here.

The Record-Unton announced on Sat-

urday morning the arrest in San Fran-
cisco on the preceding day of Horace
Black, alias Powers, one of the men sus-
pected of having been engaged in the
"Wachhorst jewelry robbery in this city

one year ago on the 31st of January.

W. H. Edwards, a man who is now

serving a term in the FBlsom l'rison for
a diamond robbery in San Francisco
some months ago, is another of the sus-

pects. A third, named Frank Shercliff,
is serving a seventeen years' term in the
lowa Penitentiary for robbing a jewelry
salesman on a railroad train.

Black was arrested with Edwards for
the San Francisco robbery, but managed
to escape conviction.

Suspicion was directed to these men by
Detective Pinkerton in connection with
the Wachhorst robbery, and he wrote to
Chief Crowley and Captain Lees to that
effect after he had learned of SherclifFs
participation in the job.

PINKERTON WANTS INFORMATION.
Shercliff is not without backing, and

In order to prevent him from obtaining a
new trial Pinkerton wrote to Chief
Kodgers last October for information con-
cerning the Wachhorst robbery, he hav-
ing learned tbat Shercliff was engaged in
that job. Following is his letter :

Chicago, October IK, 1893.
Chief of Police, Sacramento, CaL—

Dear Sir:—inclosed I send you picture
of a man recently convicted by this
agency who gives the name of Frank
Shercliff, alias Jas. Burke, alias "Kid"
McCoy, alias Ed. Wilson. He was >en-
tenced to seventeen years in the lowa
Penitentiary on a charge of assaulting
and robbing a jewelry salesman named
W. G. Pollock, of New York City, on a
passenger train on the C. A N. W. li. R.
.November Ith last. He calls himself __
years of age, but is in reality about 28,
but being lair and light-complexioned
does not show his age.

I first heard of him in ISS6 at Aurora,
Illinois, where bo sneaked a sate in a
lumber oilice. On being caught lie made
a desperate resistance and tried to killtbe
officers who took him iuto custody, lie
did not succeed, however, and was sen-
tenced to two years iv the Joliet Peniten-
tiary, by Judge Wilson oi* the Circuit
Court, getting oil" with a light sentence
on account oi his youthful appearame.

He afterward went West and held up a
faro bank iv Colorado City, Col., then
went to Salt Lake, Utah, where be held
up and robbed a couple oi* women of a
lot of diauiouds but escaped capture.
After sneaking a safe in < >gdeu, Utah, he
was sentenced and served ouo year in the
"Utah Penitentiary in Salt Lake City.

Ud coming out of the penitentiary he
committed the i'oliock diamond robbery,
above spoken of, and sinco then has been
in your city and smashed a light of glass
in a jewelry store window in Sacramento
and succeeded in getting away with a lot
of diamonds. This is within the last ten
months. The next heard of him was his
holding up and robbing the faro bank of
Maloue & Sawyer at Tacoma, Wash.

Will you kindly write me the particu-
lars of the diamond robbery in your city
aud tho date on which it was committed.
This tellow is backed by a big gang of
"Western crooks and is making strenuous
eilorts to get a now trial, but 1 intend to
have his history complete when a new-
trial is called for.

You may keep this picture for use of
your gallery. Yours truly,

W. A. PINKEKTOX.

Chief Rodgers sent to Pinkerton the
desired information, and received from
him another letter, in which he said:

Chicago, November 4, 1593.
John B. Rodgers, Chief ofPolice, Sacra-

mento, CaL— Dear Sik: I am in receipt
ofyour favor ofthe 27th ult., in reference
to the picture of James Durke, alias
Frank Shercliff, alias "Kid" McCoy, etc.

There is no doubt whatever ho is the
man who committed the diamond rob-
bery in your city—1 know that positively
—and also the other robberies which have
been accredited to him. As he is in the
penitentiary, however, for tbe next sev-
enteen years to come, unless bo makes
his escape there is no danger of his rob-
bing anybody else of diamonds. Un-
doubtedly the goods stolen in your city
were disposed of as all other goods takeu
by him have been—turned over to his
gambler friend in a Western city. This
man has always been behind this fellow
in the work he has done.

IfI can serve you at auy time Ishall be
most happy to do so.
I don't know whether Iwrote you or

not. but I have found that this man
Sherciilf served a two years' sentence in
the Joliet Penitentiary under the name of
John Cummings, from Aurora, 111., ia
1886, for robbing a safe in that city. Yours
truly, W. A. PINKERTON.

THE RIGHT MAN.

On the following day Pinkerton wrote
again to Chief Rodgers, as follows :

Chicago, November 5, 1893.
J. B. Rodgers, Esq*, Chief of Police.

Sacramento, OoL—Dbab Sin: I am in
receipt of yours of the Ist inst., inclosing
a postal card describing the jewelry stolen
by ShercliU from 11. Wachhorst. I see
no prospect of my being able to recover
any of this jewelry at the present time,
as we have not succeeded in recovering
the jewelry which was stolen by ShercliU
on the case which we convicted him on.
This man is in colleague with a danger-
ous gaug of thieves who have their haunts
all through the West.

I have not quit searching in the mat-
ter, and am very glad to get the informa-
tion contained in your letter, and should
I hear anything of the jewelry, you can
depend upon it I will communicate with
you.

Kindly show this picture at your hotels
and other places, particularly gambling
bouses, and you willbe apt to get souie

clew to him in some gambling house in
your city, as he is an inveterate gambler.
I may be in California iv the next

thirty days, and will certainly look you
up. Yours, truly,

W. A. Pinkerton.

AN ORGANIZED <;.\.\(i.

District Attorney Kyan, Sheriff O'Xiel,
Chief Kodgers and Captain of Police
Simmons recently had an interview with
Edwards, but he refused to talk on the
subject ofthe Wachhorst robbery. Au-
gust Gerlaeh. clerk iv Wachhorst's store,
did not identify him as one of the two
men who robbed the store.

Black was in the city at the time of the
Wachhorst robbery, having secured
temporary employment on the street rail-
way in order that suspicion might not
rest upon him. A photograph of him
was shown to Gerlach, who said it was
tho portrait of one oi tho men engaged in
the robbery.

After Black's release in San Francisco
he sold a large number of diamonds to
Ised Foster of the Belle Union Theater
there, the estimate'! value of which was
|3,000. Foster told Captain Lees he bought

EDWARDS AND BLACK.

the gems from a man who had won them
on a footrace, and that he paid $750 for
them. These are supposed to have been
a portion of the 98,000 worth ofdiamonds
stolen from Wachhorst.

Pinkerton wrote to the San Francisco
officers that he had reason to believe
there was a fourth man concerned in the
Wachhorst robbery, and that the others
passed over to him in their flight tho
stolen diamonds.

Deputy Sheriff McDonald last night
brought Black up from San Francisco
and lodged him in the County Jail. Ger-
lach has not yet. seen him.

Black had been about the city most of
the time in tne last year and a half, and
even since tho Wachhorst robbery has
been several times arrested here by Oili-
cer Talbot.

The last time he was arrested here was
shortly after the last State Fair, for beat-
ing a woman on L street. He was locked
up several times during the fair and or-
dered out of town. Somehow he man-
aged to escape conviction, although the
otlicers were quite certain of several
crooked transactions by him.

In all respects his record here has been
very bad.

DEVINE'S DOINGS.

He Dispenses Justice at tho Old Stand
to Evil-Doers.

Justice Devine in the Police Court
Saturday morning gave a cripple named
James Kennedy a sentence of thirty days
in the County Jail for abusing persons on
X street who refused to accede to Ids re-
quests. He was a*rested b3~ Officer
Lowell, who, with Charles Vogel, gave
testimony as to Kennedy's actions.

Erankie Smith, who was brought to the
police station crazy from the use ofco-
caine, willhave a chance to recover from
the effects during the l_o days she will
spend in the same institution.

Ah He, who manages a drug store on
Third street, and as a department thereof
has run a Chinese lottery, regrets very
much that he inadvertently sold a ticket
to Sheritl O'-Neil, who arrested him for
that offense.

He paid his ?_0 fine, and will probably
hereafter keep his weather eye opou and
know who Ins customers are.

A NATIVE DAUGHTER.
Ono Who Upholds California's Glory

In tho Far East.
Miss Alice Dippel, a well-known school

teacher of this county, who is at present
taking a course of instruction at the
National School ofElocution and Oratory
in Philadelphia, was recently required,
with other members of her class, to form

a mental picture from the word "laud,"
and to describe this picture extempora-
neously ou tho stage. She spoke as
follows,

"California—Golden State! Land of the
orange and the vine! where ilowers al-
ways bloom aud birds always sing;
whose beautiful sunsets no artist can
ever paint! California—land ot" my birth!"

As Miss Diprjel has a fine stage
presence and tips the beam at nearly two
hundred pounds, the last sentence
naturally called forth an involuntary
burst of clamorous cheering for Cali-
fornia.

CUSPIDOR VS. MIRROR.

Ealy Fined and Two Sirens Sentenced
to Jailfor Vagrancy.

Frank Ealy, who was charged by
Fraukie McMann with applying a cuspi-
dor with disastrous effects to a mirror in
her baguio, on lower L street, protested
his innocence to Justice Devine ou Satur-
day morning.

The preponderance of evidence was
against him, however, and Officer Ash,
who chased him several blocks before
be captured him, helped to furnish it.

He was asked to produce $15 from bis
inside pocket.

Ash also arrested the complaining wit-
ness and her companion, Mabel Milton,
on a charge of vagrancy.

The court sentenced them to lUO days
each in the County Jail, and tiie commit-
ment was withheld in order to give them
a chance to leave town.

CALLED AWAY.

' Death of Charles F. Sellinger, After a
Lin_-eriu_T Illness.

After an illness of several months
Charles F. Sellinger, a well-known busi-
ness man, died on Saturday at the home
ofhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sell-
iuger, in his 33d year. He had been af-
llicted for some time with a bronchial
ailment which finally attacked his lungs
and resulted in quick consumption, al-
though he was aman ofapparently strong
physique.

Mr. Sellinger was a member of the
Knights of i'ythias, and very popular
both in social aud mercantile circles. lie-
sides his parents he leaves a brother and
sister, George P. Selliugor and Mrs.
Arthur J. Wilson.

The funeral will take place this aftor-
I noou.

From his parents' residence, at 1410
Fourth street, the body will be taken to

j the Cathedral. The casket will not be
, opened at the Cathedral, but the remains
j can be viewed at tho house after 10 a.

_
Real Estate Transfers.

The following real estate transactions
have been recorded sinco our last report:

John Farren to M. Kstella Haley—Lot
2, block Q, Highland Park; $100.

I.N". Moeerlo and wife to <'. M. Hay-
ton—East half lot'!. E and F, Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets.

W. L. Pritchard to Clara Hoeckel—Lot
I__, Oak Grove tract.

William A. Kcsner and wife to Samuel
Hudson—Lot 13, block 5, town of isleton.

United States to Findley R. Dray (pat-
ent!— l.")ti acres in west half of section 6,
township 7 nortti, range 5 east.

Mary A. Porter et als. to Herman Goe-
pel—West quarter lot 3, and east .) inches
lot _, J and K,Teuth and Eleventh streets.

George li. Kedtnon and wife to L. G.
and J. L. Siller—South I2oieetlotß, <» and
P, "Nineteenth and Twentieth streets; re-
conveyance.

Folsom Lumber Room.
The American River Land and Lumber

Company have had men at work all week,
says tho Fol.soni _*" legraph, defining the
lines of the reservoir which is to hold the
logs that are floated down from the hills
above Placerville. The lower wall of the
same is to be made of the surplus earth
dugout oi" tho canal extension. The log
reservoir will not be very deep. A steam
tug will be used to tow the logs about the
pond, from which they aro to be raised
into the mill and converted iuto lumber.

Brechtel Acquitted.

The jury in the case of Andrew Brech-
tel, tried on a charge of entering the barn
of A. J. Tiffany near Swiss Station and
stealing several oales of hay, on Satur-
day brought in a verdict of acquittal.
Miss Laura Tilden, the young lady law-
yer, made a very able (and evidently
effectual; plea for the prisoner.

Coursing Club at Florin.

Florin has organized a coursing club,
known as the White Rabbit Club, with
E. F. Straight as President: W. Jackson,
Secretary; T. Dennis, Field Steward, and
John Bartolo, Treasurer.

TILGHMAN'S STORY.
Ills Statement Concerning tho Recent

Theft ot Jewelry.

W. B. Tilghman, one of the men ar-
rested on Eriday evoning on suspicion of
having stolen a box of jewelry from the
residence of C. H. Miller, and who was
afterward discharged, writes as follows
concerning the matter:

Eds. Record-Union: Kindly allow me
through the medium of your valuable
paper to rectify an error in this morn-
iug's issue. The article in question,
"Mrs. C. H. Miller's Lost Jewelry—A
Peddler Arrested on Suspicion."

1 beg to inform you that I came to this
coast December 15th last to represent
Charles M. Rosenthal & Co., general
agents for German and Austrian firms at
the Midwinter Exposition, but upon my
arrival here was notified that the firms
would not exhibit, owing to the exorbi-
tant* rates charged. As I was thrown out
ofemployment I applied to many firms
in San Francisco for a position, but with-
out success, aud having an invalid wife
and baby to care for I determined to start
\u25a0•on the road" soliciting orders lor geu-
cral novelties and souvcuirs of the expo-
sition.

Last evening about 0 o'clock 1 was ar-
rested and cast into a damp, dark duu-

! geon fullof vermin in tho City Prison, on
i no charge whatever, and alter enduring a
! night ol torture, surrounded \>y drunk-
jaids, prostitutes aud opium fiends, I was

I told to take my departure.
Iimmediately repaired to the worthy

j unfortunate's house, at 1019 E street, and
j interviewed the Mrs. Miller. It is uossi-
i ble that 1 may have called there, as she
| states, on Wednesday, and that she may
have possessed the articles iv question,

i but it is extremely doubtful. I have
! never been employed in any railway
I shop, nor am 1 a mechanic, nor have I
' ever represented myself as such, or made
any statements as referred to in your
issue of to-day.

Ifa person is not entitled to pursue his
daily vocation or gain au honest liveli-
hood without being cast into prison with-
out one iota of evidence, it is no wonder
crimes are so frequent.

W. B. Tilghman.
Sacramento. February 17th.

A STEAMER BURNED.

The Deck of the Roberts Island Takes
lire Near the Furnace.

The Sacramento Transportation Com-
pany's steamer Roberts Island took fire
at Smith's Ferry ou Friday night, and,
after burning to the water's edee, sank.

She left this city in the afternoon and
proceeded up the river. Captaiu Wood-
worth discovered smoke coming from
the upper deck near the furuace, and
steered for the shore and made the steamer

i fast, but by that time she was in flames.
He was badly burned about tho head
while endeavoring to save his property.
The cause ofthe fire has not been ascer-
tained.

"Republican State Convention.
Over a month ago the Record-Union

called attention. to the fact that the Re-
publican State Central Committee would
in April hold a meeting, at which a State
Convention wiil be calied, and suggested
that Sacramento take immediate steps
toward securing favorable action by the
committee looking to the holding of the
convention here.

If uothing has been done in that di-
rection it is high time to begin, as other
cities are hard at work in the matter.
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FORTY-EIGHTH

Annual Statement
OF THE

Connecticut Mutual
LIFE

INSURANCE *COMPANY
Of Hartford, Conn.

Net Asputs, January 1,1893 $09,03T,::r>-i 74

RECKIVKii IX 1593.
For Premiums vi.o^.-^jo 08
For interest and Rents 8,144,974 84
Profit and Kuss 8,858 s_

*>;i..-i;,-v_t28

DISBUBSED IX 1893.
For claims by

Ueatli and ma-
t n re 'i endow-
ments &-7Q.458 56

Surplus returned to
policy-holders l^S-^Ol <i'J

Lapsed and surren-
dered policies j'.'T.:!V> ns

Total ro Po_ict-hou>_j__4s334,ol_ 83

Commtesions t" Agents, Sa-
laries, Medical Examiners'
fees, Printing, Advertising,
Legal, Real Estate, and all
other Expenses 770,188 09

Taxes 283,156 --7
6,88 V,329 69

Balance Xkt asskts|J)<v. 81,1503 859^26499 59

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS.
Loans upon Real Estate, first lien $37,069,494 86
Loans apon Stocks and Bonds 12^49 50
Premium Notes on Policies in force i,:;ji.i;.j_i

Cost ofReal Estate owned bythe Comp'y 7,105,3-1 33
Cost ofUnited states and other 80nd5.... 12,423,628 •">.-)

Cost hi' Hank and Railroad stocks 880,960 25
i a-h in lianks 973,999 00
Cash InOffice. 3,813 39
Bills Receivable 980 67

Ledger Balances :>.-">'j; 83

- 59,886,199 59
ADD

Interest due and accrued $l,0lu."ill :'j;

Rents accrued 5.27 lI' 7
Market value nY stocks and

bonds over cost 224,102 70
Net defi rred premiums 194,288 ><.i

Gross Assets, Dec. SL, 1898 |6L368,404 61

I.i xnn.niF.s:

Amount required to reinsure
all outstanding policies, oet,
Company's standard 158,817,154 <*'All other liabilities 1,098,222 71

154,915,376 74

srßpi.rs by Company's standard |6,448,027 87
80BPLUS by state Reports willexceed... 7,250,000 00

Itatio of expenses of management to
receipts In 1893 9M l>er cent.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1893, t>3.701,
Insuring f_56£84,488 00

.JACOB _ GREKNE rreslrlcnt
JOELN M. TAYLOR Vieo-Prewident
EDWARD M. DUNCE Secretary

DANIEJL H. WELLS Actuary

ALBERT E. RUDELL,

AGENT,

IOOS Fourth Street, Sacramento, Cal.

JAMES L. FOGG, Dist. Supt. Agencies, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

A. K. I*. IIAUMOX,.In.. Asst. Dist. suj.t. Agencies,
San Francisco, t ai. felß-28

•Emphatically at the head. n

Scientific Amencc*.

"Pure" and "Sure." I VliW»l
The strength comes from cream of tartar and soda»

only, no ammonia, no alum. It does the most work and
the best work, and, best of all, it is perfecdy wholesome.

Cieveund Baking Powder Co., New York, Successor to Cieveiand Brothers.

>—\ i \ /r— k I As a keepsake for the children, we GIVE AWAYwith every pur- h_lv
f A \/ I— \ chase of Children's Wearing Apparel ONE SHARE OF PAID-UP*
\J I V ' _ IN STOCK IN THE FLAG FIRST RAISED ON AU. S. GOVERNMENT ~P*———————— BUILDING IN SACRA- O Mothers. Res m e>m fc> c r Your Children.

AVA/AYI_eNcNeTB^_snr" PP- t' E- S- ELKUS. »zz m <**}Street » »
/\V V/\ I l~ " IT PAYS TO A'T-TS-fp OUR ANNUAL CLKAUAXCK SALE.

CLEVELAND SICK

OF THE HAWAIIAN CONTROVERSY; I
but he doss not frel so completely de-

moralized as the fruit-grower who rinds when ;

his trees commence to bear that tliey are not
the variety he tnought he had purchased. It
makes a great difference with the Length oi
your mc "whether you have a strain offruit
that sells ouick at $5 50 per box, or one tbat
requires considerable uiplomacj ;o work offj
at 30 cents per box: for, like cows, cooks and
coflee, all are not equally desirable. To get j
the finest strain of trees, true to name, send |
your orders lo the Sacramento River Nursery ;

Company of Walnut Grove. Sacramento
County, who are located in the heart ot one of
the oldest fruit belt-: of California, which pro-
duces at least 500 carloads annually, and '\u25a0

where tbe finest and most profitable strains of I
fruit are grown. They not only guarantee j
their trees true to name, but growing them
upon iertile river bottom land, without ex- j
pensive irrigation, can afford to sell them at i

one-half the price charged by less favorably j
located nurseries, and they make terms that i
will suit you, no matter how hard you were
squeezed by tho financial cyclone of 18i)3.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND FLORAL ARTIST.
HEADQUARTERS FOR SWEET PEA

Seed, only tlie very best varieties, tru* to
name. Also, Hyacinths. Lilies, Valley Tu-
lips, etc. Now is your time to plant. I don't
sell on commission or am In any way con-
nected with any nursery or seedsmen on the |
coast.

Primula Chinensis. the finest strain ever in- •
troduced Into Sacramento. Colors: red, white, I
blue and pink.

Six principal first premiums at State Fair in ;

1893, for Roses, Plants and Flowers.
HUGH IVIc\A/l_L.lAr\/!S,

"The Florist." New Sacramento Conserva-
tory, Twelfth and 0 streets.
«_>- Telephone No. 00.

BELL COSSEBVATORY COMPANY.
Floral, Plant and Seed Depot,

417 J STREET, BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH.

Our Floral Tx7*or__

(>t_S ALWAYS RE PRESENTED WITH
ja feeling of pride, knowing that it will

always sustain our well deserved reputation.

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS.

Hopkins Swcf-i Peas Kentucky Blue^Grass.
Seeds, Plants, Rowers.

Everything for Garden, Lawn, Flower
or Field Growth.

Alfhifh, Eastern Clover, Timothy, Red-
top. Freshest, Purest, Uest.

Wholesale or in small quantities. Lowest
rutes.

Cnt Flowers and Floral Requisites Always on Hand,

C. B. STRONG &CO., 5'5-s'7Jst-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF STATE

Capitol Commissioners, Sacramento. The
board <>t ?-t:tte Capitol < Jommissionera having
lego) authority so to do, hereby advertise lor
bids for layinga titicial (cementl stone walks
In the Capitol grounds at Sacramento, The
avenues or walks to be paved willbe desig-
nated i>v the Board ofCapital Commissioners,
or under its direction. The approximate esti-
mate is 56,100 square feel ol uew walk and
2,000 square tee) of resetting old walk. The
work must be completed in accordance with
specifications and 'details on tile with the
Secretary of the Capitol Commissioners, and
in workmanship equal to tne work heretofore
done in said grounds. Specifications may he
Been and bad upon application to theSecre-
tarj ofthe board at tbe Governor's officein
tbe State Capitol building at Sacramento.

BidswiU be received up to 1 o'clock r. H. on
the TWEIiFTH DAY OF MARCH, 18'J1,
when they Will l>c opened aud the contract
awarded to the lowest bidder and most re-
sponsible party. All bids must be accom-
panied by a certified check equal to 10 per
cent, oftbe amount of the bid, made payable
to T. M. Eby, Secretary, as a guarantee of
good faith. The Board reserves the ti_ht to
n |ect any and all bids. All bids should be
addressed to the Secretary of the Board Of
state Capitol Commissioners, at Sacramento,
marked: "Bid f>>r artificial stone walks,
Capitol grounds." T. M. EBY,

Secretary Board of Stttte Capitol Commis-
sioners. to!2-6tM

ht__~_ t *s___ "___r t

Salt Cured, Pickled and Canned.
"We have a very nice Mackerel

at Sc each.

Kilgore & Tracy,
CASH GROCERS,

X. E. Corner Eighth and J Streets, Sacramento.

00(X)OCKX>OOC>OC)0000000000000
Q F=»Alr\J_'S §

q MAKES O
2 PEOPLE WELL.. §
OCK3000000CK3000000000C)00000

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

j equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witcil Hazd Oil as a curative and

j HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
I used 40 years and always affords relief
j and always gives satisfaction.

ItCures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
j or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and
j Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.

I Relief immediate—cure certain.
ItCures BURKS, Scalds and Ulceration and

I Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.
It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated

Wounds and Bruises.
It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old

Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
I and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si.oo.
Sold byDruggists, or sent post-paid on receiptof price.
11l lI'UKKYS'JIKD. CO., 11l *liaWilliamSt., N»w York.

WITCH JIAZEI OH
tfESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

Containing Cotton Root and Pennyroyal;
—0—

f-H_
agar rsizyp.

.hi tait uti net: reli-Blt j
I%sa\% nmdy la tie \u25a0coiH.
Jlo?min'B French Fe-
male Pills, have been
sold tor over twenty
years.and used byThou-
Bands of Ladies, who

5^ have Riven testimonials
§_» that theyare unexcelled,
iK^ as s specific monthly
V medicine, for immediate
V relief of Painful, and
V Irregular Menßes, Fe-
i male Weakness etc.
v Trice $2 00 a box, withx full directions.

TAKE SO SCHSTII'LT-S. OB BPCKIOfS IMITATION*

vr.SMIN CHJCJIIO*. ro.. Dktkoit, Mich.
JOS. HAHN & CO. Fifth ana Jits Agents.

j*«g. YOUNG MAN!
/ l_i§ TTAVE YOU HEAD
18-<E£-_9sw JTX niy lecture about the
/T.""* pm- pitlaUsofyounprmenand
__W^__m_f , of lost manhood? Iwill

__^__T_M__ PR°F' J' H" HIDSON'
»^BjrffNH|^lo32 Market itre-t. San

JUST THINK OF IT!
Unprecedented Offer of the Record-Union and Weekly Union.
THREE MAGNIFICENT PAPERSI I Sacramento

-ron-
o V/eeklv Union,

' Jj | \u25a0,-„_w- _W ° CHICAGO

V..-^ _iL / B i CHICAGO

A v_AR. N Yoflths' liiier-Ocean.

NATIONAL BANK OF D. 0. MILLS _ CO.
Sacramento, Cal.—Founded ISSO.

DIRECTORS:
I\ O. MILLS. EDGABj MILLS

S. PRENTISS SMITH.
FRANK MILLER President
CHARLES F. DLLLMAN Cashier

Capital and Surplus,

35_00,000.

CALIFORNIA .STATE BANK,
SACRAMENTO.

Does a General Banking Business.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
officeks:

Frederick cox President
JowEl'H BTEFFENS Vice-President
W. E. GERBER Cashier
C E. BURN HAM Assistant Cashier

DIRECTOES:
C. W. C-ABK. George C. Peekiss,
Frederick: cox, Joseph Stevfess,
PETEE BOHL, AI)ILFH HiiILHUOX,

W. E. GERBEE.

Sacramento bank.
THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THE

city, corner Fifth and .1 streets. Sacra-
mento. Guaranteed capital. $500,000; paid
up capital, goldcoiu, $400,000. Reserve fund,
$55,169 l:i. Term and ordinary deposits,
$3,183,840 82. Loans onreal estate January
1, 189 l. $3,4-8,950 31. 'IVrin and ordinary
deposits received. Dividends paid in January
and July. Money loaned upon real estate
only. Information furnished upon applica-
tion to W. P. COLEMAN, President.

Ed. it. Hamilton, Cashier.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS" SAVINGS RANK
Southwest corner Fourth and J

streets, Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital #500,000

lOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
j tere.st paid semi-annually on Term and

Ordinary Deposits.
B. I' sTHIN MAN President
EDWIN K. VLSII* Vice-President
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CDMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. STEVENSON Surveyor

DIRECTOES:
R. D. Stfoinmax, Edwin X Ai-rfir,
c. H. Cox-tiNoa, C. Ji. Wm,
Sol. Run yon, James McNassee,

Jas. M. Stknknson.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS RANK.
Sacramento, Cal.

Go—anteed capital 8410,000
Paid up capital and surplus 301,000

INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY ON
term and ordinary deposits. Money loans 1

on real estate only. Address all communica-
tions: People's Sa vines Hank. Sacramento.

WM. BECKMAN,President
GKoitfiF. W. Loeekz, Secretary.

CROCKER-WLWORTK NATIONAL RANK,
Crocker Buildinir. Market and l'osi

Streets, San Francisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $ICO,OOO,

DIRECTORS:
President WM. H. CROCKER
Vice-President V-". E. BBOWN
Cashier G. W. KLINE
CHARLES F. CROrKEK E. B. I'ONi)

EBNER BROS. COMPANY,
110-118 X Street. Front and Second,

Sacramento.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ers In Wines ami Liquors. Telephone 364.

M. CRONAN,

230 X St., and 1108-1110 Third St.,
Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
In Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Cham-

pagne.

HUGH CASEY,

218 X Street. Sacramento, CaL,

WOULD ANNOUNCE TO HIS PATRONS
and the public that he has received a

large cargo of

Reimported Whiskies,

All of Kentucky's favorite brands. Dealers
will find it to their advantage to examine
these coodsand _et prices on sane-.

CAPITAL ALE VAULTS.
OAO J STREET.—JTJBT ARRIVKD. EX
*\\)£ ship Ballymore lrom Antwerp, :25 bar-
rels ofreimported Bourbon Nutwood Whisky.

\lso, line Wines, Liqnora and Clears. NA-
GELE <_ SVENSSON, Proprietors. Tele-
phone 38.

HARRY KOENFCKK. XAXES M GRATIt.

ONLY THE CHOICEST VIANDS Dis-
pensed by JIM A HARRY. 1009 Third

street, between .1 and X, Sacramento, < a!.
Win. J. Lemp's Extra Pal? Lager Beer, Capt
!•'. Ruhstaller's Gilt Edge Steam Beer. White
Labor Goods.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
120, 139, 126 and 128 J street,

Wholesale Dealers in

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Sole agents for the Davis Green Fruit Pack-

In- Machine. Send for circulars.

GRAND OPENING

t
SPRING and SUMMER GOODS

Prices mat Defy all CoiDetition
Ihave just purchased ICOO full pie<:c9

ol the Pest English

DIAGONALS, CHEVIOTS & SERGES
Serges will l>e most «y worn U_i tear

«on. I offer Garments Made to flrrter
at an additional reduction tomyform-
er lOW rriees. Bout fail to Bee my
display of F.leg__t Styles.

JOEPOHEJW, TieTalloT
COO J STREET

COR. SIXTH - - SACRAMEXTO
Branch of San Francisco.

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
ROOM WASTED FOR SPRIXG GOODS.

SEE OUR PRICES.

' C. H. KREBS & CO.. 626 J.

WATERHOUSE & LESTER,

DEALERS IN IRON. STEEL, OUMBE&
land Coal. Wagon Lumber and CarriMp

Hardware. 709, 711, 71 _, 710 J str«%
Sacrma>:'nto._
H.». KOOT. AI.KX. >fr:iT.So^, J. Dniscol*

ROOT, NEILSON & CO..
TJNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
t_ Founders and Machinists. Front streeJk
between N and O. Castings and Machinery
oi every description made to order.

SACRAMENTO FOUNDRY,

FRONT STREET, CORNER OF N. WILL.
lAMGUTENBERGER, Proprietor. Wort

lor sidewalks and buildings a specialty. G;iS»
oline and Steam Engines to order on short
notice.

8. CARL?.
SUCCESSOR TO CARLE A CROLY, CON.
O tractor and Lmilder. Orders solicited and
promptness guaranteed. Ott'iee and shop>
1124 Second street, between X and L.

WHERE TO BUY GROCERIES.

T J. WINOARD, AT TUENTY-FIFTH
*}, and 0 street*, has the best assortment
and at most reasonable rates.

A. L. HART,
l _TORNEY-AT-LAW.—OFFICE, SOUTH.

_\ west .corner Fifth and .1 streets, Rooms
12.13 and 14. Sutter bul!din_.

B_. C. & LAURA M. TILDEN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNGILORS-AT.
Law.

Oflioe: 504 J Street, Rooms 8 and 10,
Sacramento. Cal.

GROVE L. JOHNSON, HIRAM W. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON,

LAWYERS, ROt J Street.
CHACHCKY H. DTJNN. S. SOLON HOLU

HOLL & DUNN,

LAWYERS.— OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST-
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

WILLIAM A. GEIT, JR M

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. SUTTER BUILI*
tog, southwest corner of Fifth ami J.

Telephone No 359.

£Htvtr»tctans anb Qtwc\sori<*.
DRS. WHITE & ROSS,

OFFICE: S. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND
.) streets, sacramento. Uflice eutianoe

IuOJ Seventh street. Dr. Ross' residence,
uortiicast corner Jb-Lelittt aud il streets.

DR. T. WAH HING,

EWGLISH AND CHINESE I'MYSICTAN
\\ and Surgeon. Graduate of Honckonj
Medical Colie_e. Office, 926 THIRD STREET!

glcnttatrit.

F. F. TEBBETS.

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH *T..jgS*g!fEjs>
between I ;ind .T. west side.orrVl^S'lak

opposite Congregational ChiMvii.MJ-XXL____r

SOfflli PACIFIC COM
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.:

JANUARY i, iBg4.

Trains Leave ard are Due to Arrive at
Sacramento:

LEAVE TRAINS RUN DULY. ARRIVfI
d'oi'j | (From)

10:50 F Astdand and Portland ! *i:2OA
ti:4s A Calisto.a and Si\\>^ 11:15 A
8:00 PCaliatoga and J

10:25 A Deming, E! Paso and East '; :20 P
4::>U P ( oilax 2;:;u P
7:lo P KnigUts L'dtng AOrovllle 7:45 A
8.-io PLos Angeles 10.20 A

11:40 AOeden and East—Second
i Class 2:40 A

10:0u PCeotral Allantic Express
for Ogden and East 5:45 A

*3:05 POroviiie via Rosev'leJ'n'c*lo:ls A
*6:4SAIRed Hkift' via Woodland *7:o(» P

\u25a0J:o~> PlRed Blutf via Marysville 10:15 A
lO:30 A Redding via Willows ;>:"k"> P

:;:0o ASan Fruncisco via Henicia 11:15 A
<i:10 ASan Francisco via Benlcia 9:40 P
b:-lo A[San Francisco via Benlcia 10::i(> P
;^:00 PSan Francisco viaßenicia «:10 P

*10K>0A|San Francisco viasteamerl g6:OOA
20^35 ASan Fran, via Livermorel 2:50 P
10:25 ASan Jose | P

5:20 PjSanta Barbara I 10:85 A
*6:45 Ajsanta Rosa 11:15 A
3:0o PSantaßosß i *^:1<» P

Stockton and Gait | T:25 P
10:25 A'stoclston and (ialt | 2:50 P
5:20 P;sioe_ton and <ialt j 10:26 A

11:40 ATruckee and Reno 2:40 A
10.-0O P Truckee and Kfno ix4s A

•i:45 A Vallejo 11:15 A
3:00 P Vallejo - 8:10 P

*'J:lo F FolsomntidPiaCßrville *11:05 A
*i;: :,5,\ Foisomaml i'la"trville »2:40 P
•Sunday excepted. londay excepted.
___]ror morniuir. r-—For afternoon.

RICHARD GRAY, Gen. Trarlic Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN. Gen. Paaseneer Aeent.

REDUCED RATES TO CHICAGO

BY JUDSON A CO. SELECT EXCURSION,
deliebtfnl soenie route. Wonders of thaRocky Mountains on line of D. and R. <i. R.

R., scan ''.y daylight: r>est accommodations.
Addnss Jh DWN A CO., f,:i_ M.i ket street.
San Francisco, or call on C. J. ELLIS, agent
B. P. Co.. Sacramento.

j. FRANK CLARK,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1010 Fourth St.. Sacramento.
EH?&s££ Q*£ SPECIALTY. GEORGBS

H CLARK, I-uneral Dire-tor and County
Coroner. Telephone No. 134,

W. J. KAVANAUGH. Undertaker
NO. Ql3 O STREET.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. OFFICEopen day and night. Telephone No. 305.

«J. \A/. GUTHRIE,
127 .T Street,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
TIIM ROOFING,

49* Teltphone No. led.


